SALEM HILLS HIGH SCHOOL
TRACK & FIELD

2015 SCHEDULE

Thur, March 12—Salem Hills, Wasatch @ Springville
Fri-Sat, March 13-14—Cougar Relays (Kearns HS)
Tues, March 17—Payson, Juab @ SALEM HILLS
Fri, March 20—Mtn. Valley Inv @ Maple Mountain HS
Sat, March 28—UVU Inv @ UVU
Tues, March 31—Span. Fork, Timpview @ SALEM HILLS
Fri, April 3—Juab Invitational @ Juab HS
April 6-12—SPRING BREAK
Tue, Apr 14—Salem Hills, Timpview, Span. Fork @ Provo
Fri-Sat, April 17-18—Utah Co Inv @ American Fork
Tues, April 21—Payson Relays @ Payson HS
Sat, April 25—Tiger Trials @ Orem HS
Fri-Sat, May 1-2—BYU Invitational @ BYU
Wed-Thur, May 6-7—Region VIII @ Provo HS
Tue, May 12—JV Region @ SALEM HILLS
Fri-Sat, May 15-16—State Championships @ BYU